Members of the Committee for the Research Professor Degree – roles and fields of expertise

Chairman:
prof. JUDr. PhDr. Michal Tomášek, DrSc.
Charles University Faculty of Law

Commisions

• Law Sciences
• Economics

Vice Chairman’s:
prof. MUDr. Jiří Forejt, DrSc.
Institute of Molecular Genetics of the CAS

prof. Mgr. Lubomír Rulíšek, CSc., DSc.
Institute of Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry of the CAS

• Immunology
• Molecular Biology and Genetics
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Institute of Archaeology of the CAS

prof. RNDr. Boris Vyskot, DrSc.
Institute of Biophysics of the CAS

- Archaeology
- Sociology
- Psychology

- Botany, Experimental and Ecological Biology